A n te-n atal care, hom e delivery, institutional delivery, m idw ifery in Zimbabwe, women's health in Zimbabwe.
Introduction and background information
The health of women is an important contributing factor to the overall health of any nation. The World Health Organization (WHO) 'Maternal-Baby Package' emphasises that the key to safe motherhood is appropriately trained midwives (WHO, 1999:18) . Safe motherhood is defined as the provision of high quality maternal health services during pregnancy, delivery and in the postpartum period to ensure the health of the mother and infant (WHO, 2000:23) . The four pillars of safe motherhood are cited as antenatal care (ANC), clean and safe assisted delivery, essential obstetric care and family planning (WHO, 1999:17) .
Zimbabwe's Ministry of Health and Child Welfare (MOHCW, 2001:8) aims to reduce morbidity and mortality related to pregnancy and childbirth through providing enhanced access to ANC and safe assisted d eliv erie s in hygienic environments.
Problem statement
The primary health care (PHC) clinics in the M arondera District provide ANC services to pregnant women. However, safe assisted deliveries and essential obstetric care cannot be provided for wom en opting for hom e deliveries, because trained midwives and equipment are not available in wom en's homes. Proper care during labour and delivery constitutes an important prerequisites for reducing morbidity and mortality risks for b oth m others and b ab ies (W H O , 1999:27) . This situation is particularly serious in Zimbabwe where 91% of the women attended ANC clinics (in the Masvingo Province of Zimbabwe), but the institutional deliveries averaged 51 % (Mbizvo, Fawcus, Lindmark, & Nystrom, 1993:371) .
The question that requires answers is why women who attend ANC clinics in the M arondera D istrict continue to deliver their babies at home, explaining the disparity between the number of ANC bookings and institutional deliveries in this district.
Purpose of the study
The main purpose of this study was to identify factors influencing wom en's preferences for home deliveries rather than in stitu tio n al d eliv eries in the M arondera D istrict of Zimbabwe, to acco u n t fo r th e low num ber o f institutional deliveries in this area. Based on the research results, recommendations will address women's needs/preferences so that the number of home deliveries co uld d ecrease and the num ber o f institutional deliveries among ANC booked women could increase.
Research questions
The research questions and objectives are formulated according to the major concepts o f the Health Belief Model (HBM), described by Onega (2000:271) as individual perceptions, modifying facto rs and v ariables affecting the likelihood of initiating actions.
The major research question was: what factors influence women who attend ANC clinics in the Marondera District to deliver their babies at home? These factors were then categorised according to individual percep tio n s, m o d ify in g facto rs and variables affecting the likelihood of women's actions to deliver their babies e ith er at hom e o r at a h ea lth care in stitu tio n . T he d a ta o b ta in e d in response to these questions will be used to answer the second research question, namely: What recommendations can be made to enhance women's utilisation of institutional delivery services in the Marondera District?
Objectives
The objectives guiding this study were to identify • individual perceptions (mostly women's perceptions of deliveries) • modifying factors (demographic, sociopsychological and structural factors) and • variables affecting the likelihood that women would choose institutional rather than home deliveries (amounting to the perceived benefits expected from institutional deliveries counterbalanced by the expected costs). The final objective of this study was to use the d ata o b tain ed to m ake recommendations to increase the number of institutional deliveries, and reduce the num ber o f hom e d eliveries, am ong women who attend ANC clinics in the Marondera District.
Assumptions
In terms of the HBM's major components (Onega, 2000:271) , the assum ptions underlying this study were that: • individual perceptions of women influenced their decisions to deliver their babies at home rather than at a health care institution • a number of modifying factors might have influenced women's decisions as to their preferred place of delivery • women's perceived benefits of institutional deliveries should outweigh the perceived costs before they could take actions to deliver their babies in health care institutions rather than to opt for home deliveries.
Research methodresearch design
The study was a descriptive, quantitative cross sectional survey using a structured interview schedule to collect data. With this descriptive study the researchers attempted to gain new information about the factors influencing booked ANC w om en to opt fo r hom e rath er than institutional deliveries in the Marondera District (Bums & Grove, 2001:268) . The descriptive design involved describing and classifying factors influencing low numbers o f institutional deliveries in this district, in quantitative (numerical) forms using descriptive statistics. It was a cross-sectional survey because all the pregnant women attending ANC clinics and who delivered their babies, either at h om e o r at an in s titu tio n , du rin g S e p te m b e r 2 0 0 3 , c o m p ris e d the population for this study. Verbal consent was granted by each participant after the purpose of the study had been explained. Subjects were informed that they had the right to refuse to p artic ip a te , to w ithdraw from participation at any stage and to refuse to answer specific questions without suffering any ill effects whatsoever. No remuneration was paid for participation and no expenses were incurred by participants, as they were interviewed in the privacy of their own homes. No names were written on any interview schedules, but each name was crossed out from the samples' lists after each interview. The subjects were informed that the information would be used to compile a research report but that no nam es w ould be disclosed. The in te rv ie w e r's con tact details were supplied should a woman wish to ask questions at any stage.
Research setting

Research instrument
Face to face stru ctured individual interviews were conducted to collect data. 
Validity and reliability of the structured interview schedule
Validity refers to the extent to which the research instrument actually measures what it is supposed to measure, implying that it "reflects the abstract construct being exam ined" (B urns & G rove, 2001:814) . In this study, face validity was based on the judgments of experts in the field of midwifery services (Polit & Hungler, 1999:255) . The structured interview schedule's items were derived from a literature review, and it was submitted to the midwives and registered nurses working at PHC clinics in the Marondera District. The statistician and two nurse researchers scrutinised the instrument's items. All the persons consulted, agreed that the interview schedule's items were relevant to factors that could influence women's choices to deliver their babies at home or at health care institutions. Two nurse researchers, familiar with the Health Belief Model, agreed th at the co n ten ts o f the p a rtic ip a n ts' answ ers could be categorised according to the major tenets of this theory.
Reliability refers to the degree o f consistency or dependability with which an instrument measures the attribute it is designed to measure " (Polit & Hungler, 1999:653) . A pre-test was done during w hich six w om en, excluded from participation in the actual study, was done to determine the clarity of the items and the consistency of the responses. No discrepancies between responses obtained during the pre-test and the actual data collection phase occurred. No discrepancies were observed in the interview schedules completed by the two interviewers.
Inter-rater reliability refers to "the degree of consistency between two raters who are independently assigning ratings to a variable or attribute being investigated" (Polit & Hungler 1999:801). Two research assistants independently interviewed a total of 80 women (each interviewer com pleted 40 structured interview schedules) and no discrepancies were detected in their recorded responses. The first author and the statistician who coded and entered the data on the Epi Info program could not distinguish between structured interview schedules completed by the two interviewers. No statistics were computed to verify this observation.
Data collection procedures
The instrum ent was translated into Shona by a Shona-speaking researcher and the translations were checked and approved by a Shona-speaking teacher who taught English at M arondera's secondary school. The interviews were conducted by two research assistants, trained by the first author, who spoke Shona fluently. The instrument was pretested by conducing interviews with six women who delivered their babies in another district (three delivered at home and three delivered at an institution) which did not participate in the actual study. No changes were necessary as the women understood the questions. The interview schedules completed by the research assistants were evaluated by a Shona speaking researcher (the first author of this article), and further training was provided to the research assistants about the dire necessity to complete the structured interview schedule as fully as possible.
The 80 interviews (lasting approximately 30 minutes each) were conducted by the two Shona speaking research assistants over a period of 21 days, because women had to be visited in 33 villages with poor access roads. Every completed interview schedule was reviewed by the researcher and discussed w ith the research assistant on the day of its completion.
Data analysis
Data analysis was done using the Epi Info Version 2002 Package. D escriptive statistical methods were used to analyse the data. Single table analyses were used to determine the potential impact of the factors influencing women to deliver their babies at home rather than at health care institutions.
The Shona responses to the open-ended questions w ere recorded verbatim , translated into English by the first author, and checked for consistency by a Shonaspeaking English teacher from the local 
Research results: data analyis and interpretation
The results will be presented according to the sections of the structured interview schedule and thereafter discussed in terms of the major tenets of the HBM. The biographic and ANC information of the 80 interviewees will be presented initially so that the rest of the data can be contextualised against this information.
Biographic and ANC information
Out of a total of 80 respondents 40 (50%) delivered their babies at a health facility. Respondents came from 33 villages.
Age
The modal age of respondents was 23, the youngest respondent was 16 and the oldest respondent was 38 years old. Table 2 indicates that the maximum number of ANC visits was 6 and the most frequent number (mode) of visits was 3, contrary to the recommended MOHCW (2001:27) ideal number of 6 visits.
ANC attendances
Socio-demographic factors
In order to interpret women's preferences for home versus institutional deliveries, questions were asked about their marital statu s, ed u c atio n al levels and occupations.
Marital status
The majority of the respondents (85.0%; n=68) were married, with no marked difference between those who chose home versus institutional deliveries. Table 3 shows that only 16 (61.5%; n = 26) of the respondents with parity one delivered their babies at hospital, while all respondents with parity five or more delivered at home. Table 4 reveals that the level of education had no statistically significant influence on the chosen place of delivery. All the women received some schooling and the majority acquired secondary education, as from the eighth year of schooling in Zimbabwe.
Parity
Education levels
Occupational status
Poverty could limit the utilisation of health services (WHO 1999:14) .
No respondent was em ployed in the formal economic sector, reflecting the scarcity of jobs in this rural area of Z im babw e, d esp ite these w om en's educational accomplishments.
Women's perceptions of maternity services in the Marondera District
C oncerning th e ir p e rc e p tio n s / experiences with maternity services in the Marondera District respondents from both the home and institutional delivery groups, were dissatisfied with the:
• Table 6 shows that the m ajority of respondents who delivered at hom e agreed with cultural practices.
Cultural practices
Affordability/accessibility of maternity services in the Marondera District
The m ajo rity o f respondents who delivered at home (60%; n=24) would have paid m ore than Z $500.00 for transport to get to the health facility while 37.5% (n=15) of those who delivered at the institutions paid this amount. This suggests that many respondents who delivered at home might have lived further away from the health facility than their counterparts. However, home delivery services appeared to be more expensive than institutional ones. As many as 92.5% (n=37) of the women who delivered at home paid Z$500 or more for these services compared to 15% (n=6) of their counterparts who delivered at 
Knowledge about danger signs of pregnancy
The only conditions for which at least 60% (n=24 in each group) pregnant women would seek medical attention were for vaginal bleeding and labour pains that lasted for more than 12 hours. 
Research results discussed within the major tenets of the health belief model (hbm)
The research results will be presented according to the major tenets of the HBM, namely individual perceptions, modifying factors and variables affecting the likelihood of initiating actions.
Individual perceptions
Onega (2000:271) defines individual perceptions as a person's beliefs about his/her own susceptibility to disease, or ill effects, and the seriousness with which he/she view s this perceived threat. Although all 80 (100%) women who participated in this study attended ANC clinics, and 50.0% (n=40) of them delivered their babies at a health care institution, 75.0% (n=30) wanted no interference during the labour process and 72.5% (n=58) also w anted no interference during the delivery of the baby and placenta. Based on these individual perceptions, home deliveries appeared to be more acceptable than institutional deliveries.
Those eight women who delivered their fifth or subsequent baby did so at home while 10 (out of 26) women delivered their first babies at home. Women with parity one as well as those with parity five or greater are at increased risk of maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity and should deliver their babies at sites with referral and transfer facilities to a higher level health care in stitu tio n better equipped than PHC clinics to deal with p o ten tial o b stetric and neonatal complications (WHO 1999:5) . These women exposed themselves and their babies to potential risks by opting for home deliveries. Both these groups of women fall into obstetric high risk groups and should have delivered at a health care institution, but preferred to do so at home, probably based on their individual perceptions of expecting no harm to them selves or to their babies, and preferring no interference during the labour and delivery processes. This perception might also have accounted for the finding that 22.5% (n=18) of the women commenced their ANC visits during the first, 41.3% (n=33) during the second and 35.0% (n=28) during the third trimester. Only 17.5% (n=14) of the women attended the ANC clinic at least six tim es during their pregnancies, indicating that these women might not have realised the importance of ANC visits and institutional deliveries. Among the respondents who delivered at home, 9 (22.5%) had only 2 ANC visits. WHO (1999:6) recommends that women should begin ANC care during the first trimester, before 16 weeks o f pregnancy. The respondents did not necessarily benefit from the ANC services provided in the area because out of the 80 women, only 22.5% (n=18) commenced their ANC visits during their first trimester, while 41.3% (n=33) did so during the second and 35.0% (n=28) during the third trimester. In spite of the fact that all 80 (100%) of the participants had attended ANC, they lacked knowledge about the danger signs of pregnancy, as 70.0% (n=56) did not realise the importance of seeking medical help for signs of potential eclampsia/pre-eclampsia.
These participating women's individual perceptions about non-interference and clea n lin e ss during the lab o u r and d elivery p ro c esses, th eir lack of knowledge about some danger signs of pregnancy, as well as their negative perceptions of the nurses might have influenced their decisions to deliver their babies at hom e ra th e r th an at an institution. Both groups o f women indicated that they were dissatisfied with the nurses' welcoming attitude (85.0%); patience (73.8%); friendliness (72.5%) and way of talking to the patients (72.5%).
Modifying factors
A ccording to O nega (2 0 0 0 :2 7 1 ) modifying factors include demographic, socio -p sy ch o lo g ical and stru ctu ral factors influencing individual persons' health-related decisions and actions.
Demographic factors
There were no significant differences between the women who delivered their babies at home compared to those who delivered at a health care institution co n cern in g th e ir ages, m arital-, Brown (2001:214) remarked that older women are a high risk age group with increased risks of perinatal mortality and post partum haemorrhage (PPH). These women should give birth at a health care facility that can arrange transfer to an in stitu tio n equipped to deal w ith p o ten tial o b stetric co m p licatio n s (WHO, 1999:5).
W ith th eir rep o rted high lev els o f education, Zimbabwe's pregnant women should be able to make informed choices concerning institutional versus home deliveries, if the relevant information is provided at the ANC clinics. Table 2 indicates that most pregnant women visited the ANC clinics only three times during their pregnancies, limiting the opportunities for receiving effective health education.
As many as 61.2% (n=49) of respondents were peasant farmers (see table 5 ). Yields from peasant farming depend on rainfall necessitating reliance on food aid from the government of Zimbabwe during droughts. Women facing potential food shortages m ight be unlikely to use institutional delivery services if these involve travel and other costs avoidable by opting for home deliveries.
Socio-psychological variables
In this study these variables implied cultural expectations, as reflected in table 6, indicating that more women who delivered their babies at home adhered to cultural practices than those who d eliv ered at an in stitu tio n . The acceptability of the maternity services w ere in fluenced negatively by the women's perceptions that they might be unable to meet cultural expectations if their babies are delivered at institutions, family support would not be available and their negative perceptions of the nurses working at these services (as discussed under "individual perceptions" in this article).
Structural variables affecting the likelihood of action
The m ajor structural variables that affected the likelihood of the participating women to deliver their babies at an institution were their knowledge as well as the affordability, accessibility and acceptability of maternity services in the Marondera District. In both groups only 30.0% (n=12 in each group) would seek m edical help for dizziness/blurred vision/generalised oedema, implying that as many as 70.0% could delay seeking medical help for p otential signs o f eclam psia. The severity of this situation is emphasised by rep o rts th at the m ajority o f Zimbabwe's obstetric deaths are due to abortion-related complications and to severe p re-eclam p sia/eclam p sia (M udokw enyu-R aw don, 2001:16). Women's lack of knowledge could have been a structural variable influencing their decisions not to deliver their babies at health care institutions. All the problems rep o rted ly exp erienced by the p articipants during and after home d eliveres (excluding backache and swollen breasts) might involve obstetric em ergencies with enhanced risks of mortality and morbidity for both the mother and the baby. Women with these reported obstetric complications (severe abdominal pains, aspiration of baby, child's hand came first, mother could not pass urine, deep tear in the perineum, dizziness, excessive bleeding, vaginal bleeding for three m onths, retained placenta) should have delivered their babies at a health care institution, and/ or obtained obstetric help during and after delivery.
Those women who delivered their babies at an institution probably lived closer to the institution because their transport costs were less than the estimated costs for women who delivered at home. However, the cost for institutional deliveries were cheaper than hom e deliveries, but institutional deliveries involved additional costs of traveling, finding child m inders and getting someone else to look after the woman's home and fields, for those who were peasant farmers. As all 80 participating w om en attended ANC clin ics, institutional deliveries should have been accessible to all of them.
Variables affecting the likelihood of initiating actions
In terms of the HBM, minimal benefits expected from institutional deliveries MINUS the expected costs EQUALS the likelihood that women would deliver their babies at an institution (rather than at home).
Minimal expected benefits
Both groups' minimal expectations during labour and delivery included non interference and cleanliness -which could also be met during home deliveries. The minimal expectations during an institutional delivery include the effective monitoring of the labour process as well effective monitoring of the mother and the baby after delivery, and timely referral to higher level services should any com plication be suspected. The perceived effectiv en ess o f such monitoring could be compromised by women's negative perceptions of nurses working at the institution.
Expected costs
The expected costs of an institutional delivery include traveling expenses, payment for the delivery, forfeiting family support during the delivery process, non-adherence to cultural expectations, and getting someone to take care of the home and children during the woman's absence. Although home deliveries were reportedly m ore expensive than institutional deliveries, the additional costs of institutional deliveries might have m ade the la tte r option m ore expensive for these women with limited incomes.
The likelihood of initiating actions for an institutional delivery (rather than a home delivery)
These women's minimal expectations for assistance during and after a delivery could be met at home as well as at an institution. The total costs incurred by an institutional delivery outweighed those of a home delivery. Therefore the conclusion, based on the HBM, could be reached that: women's expectations during delivery -minus greater costs of an institutional delivery = g reater likelihood of a home delivery.
Limitations
The study was limited to one rural health center because it was the only health center offering maternity services at the time of data collection (September 2003) . The study was also limited to women who had utilised ANC services and delivered at hom e or at the health institution in this area. Consequently the research results cannot be generalised to other areas in Zim babwe, nor to Zimbabwean women who did not attend ANC clinics. A random sample of 80 women had been selected. However, no in feren tial sta tistic s w ere done to extrapolate the results obtained from the 80 participating women to the population of pregnant women in the Marondera district of Zimbabwe because the sample size was small. O nly structured in terv iew s w ere conducted. More in-depth information might have been obtained by conducting individual and/or focus group interviews. No data were gathered from the nurses to com pare and co n tra st the data obtained from the women.
Conclusions
Individual perceptions that influenced women's decisions to deliver their babies at home included that they preferred cleanliness as well as no interference during labour and during the delivery of the baby and placenta. The interviewees did not realise the potential dangers of hom e d eliv eries, esp ecially for primigra vidas and multigravidas, despite their high levels of education. ANC clinic attendances commenced late and were too few.
Cultural expectations, greater expenses incurred by institutional deliveries as well as the perceived negative attitudes of nurses, influenced women's decisions to deliver their babies at home. The low minimal expectations of institutional d eliv eries (c le an lin ess and non interference), the perceived high costs of institutional deliveries compared to home deliveries, and nurses' perceived unfriendliness influenced these women to opt for home deliveries. The number o f in stitu tio n a l d eliv eries in the M arondera D istrict are unlikely to in crease u n til these perceived shortcomings have been addressed.
Recommendations
In order to enable more women in the Marondera District to deliver their babies at a health care institution, and enhance the safety and wellbeing of pregnant wom en and new born babies, the following recommendations should be heeded:
• ANC clinics should emphasise the advantages of institutional deliveries and assure pregnant women that no unnecessary interference will occur during labour nor during the delivery of the baby and placenta. 
